
ALL-DAY BREAKFAST

CLASSIC BENNIE
english muffin, holly sauce, two poached 
eggs, hash browns, maple glazed back 
bacon and caramelized onion  $14

FINGER LICKIN’
crispy fried chicken, cheddar bacon 
waffle, spicy maple sauce  $15

some like it hot, make your chicken Nashville hot

BANANA CRUNCH FRENCH TOAST (V)
cornflake crusted Texas toast, fresh 
bananas, maple syrup  $12

STACKS ON STACKS
fluffy buttermilk flapjacks, whipped 
cream, strawberry, blackberry,  
blueberry and raspberry sauce.  $11

THE NOTORIOUS P.I.G. SANDWICH
six slices of double smoked bacon, 
buttery scrambled egg, American 
cheese, hash browns, potato bun,  
special sauce  $13.50

COLUMBIA STREET BREAKFAST
two eggs, hash browns, toast  $11

choice of bacon, sausage or back bacon

NOT BREAKFAST

NACHOS GRANDE (V)(GF)
two layers of corn chips with cheddar & 
mozzarella cheese, onion, olives, cilantro, 
pickled jalapeño, corn, lime, black beans, 
sour cream, salsa, guacamole  $15

add ground beef  $5

CRISPY CHICKEN SANDWICH
breaded chicken breast, potato  
bun, smoked peach mayo,  
iceberg lettuce  $14

SMASH BURGER
Cache Creek beef, potato bun, American 
cheese, onion, pickle, lettuce, tomato,  
special sauce  $12.50

sub Beyond Meat patty (V)  $5

SMASH DOUBLE DOUBLE
two smash patties, potato bun,  
American cheese, onion, pickle,  
lettuce, tomato  $14

sub Beyond Meat patties (V)  $5/ea

HABANERO HOT CHICKEN
crispy chicken breast dipped in red hot  
spices, potato bun, habanero ranch 
sauce, coleslaw, pickles  $15

side of milk $4

FRIED CHICKEN SOLO 
two pieces of breaded fried chicken in 
our signature seasoned spice blend  $10

SIDES

CURLY FRIES  $4

COLESLAW  $4

ONION RINGS  $5

CHEDDAR BACON WAFFLE  $5

     VODKA COCKTAILS

TITO’S CAESAR STANDARD 
Mott’s clamato reserve, Tito’s vodka, 
garnished with olive skewer, lime  
$8 (1oz)  / $10 (2oz)

TITO’S CAESAR SMASH
Mott’s clamato reserve, Tito’s vodka, 
garnished with olive skewer, bacon, mini 
smash burger, pickle, onion rings, lime
$16 (1oz)  / $19 (2oz)

TITO’S TEA
Freshly brewed iced tea, tart lemon,  
and a splash of Tito’s
$6 (1oz) / $8 (2oz)

STRAWBERRY MOTITO
Tito’s vodka, muddled  
strawberries, mint, fresh lime  
juice, finished with soda
$6 (1oz) / $8 (2oz)

TITO’S SUPERMOSA
The classic pairing of OJ and  
sparkling vino, taking up a  
notch with a shot (or two) of Tito’s
$6 (1oz) / $8 (2oz)

OTHER BEVS

WINE 
mystery red  $1/oz - 6oz or 9oz
mystery white  $1/oz - 6oz or 9oz

BOOZY SHAKES
vanilla, strawberry or chocolate  $10(1oz) / $13(2oz)

virgin shake $7

COFFEE
Regular or Decaf Coffee 
Reg $2.05 / Large $3.05
Americano $ 4.50
Espresso $3 Single / $4.50 Double
Frappe $5.99
Cappuccino $5.99
Mocha $ 5.99

columbiadiner.ca

LOT
THE

          PARALLEL 49 BEER

CRAFT LAGER
$6.50/ea (355mL can)

5 Pack Bucket $25

TRASH PANDA HAZY IPA
$6.50/ea (355mL can)

5 Pack Bucket $25

PEACH BOD SPARKING PEACH ALE
$7.00/ea (473mL tall boy)

4 Pack Bucket $25

COBRA CLUTCH DOUBLE IPA
$7.25/ea (473mL tall boy)

4 Pack $28

HAPPY HOUR 3:00-5:00 EVERYDAY 
50% OFF ENTIRE MENU*
*not valid for Parallel 49 buckets and cannot 
be combined with any other special offers. 

SUB GLUTEN-FREE BUN/TOAST (GF) N/C 
SUB BEYOND MEAT PATTIES (V)  $5




